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I In and Around the Peninsula_ , 
Cape Peninsula Women'• Mizrachi 

Association. 
.A very enjoyable social under the 

auspices of the Sea. Point branch took 
place on Su.11day evening, 29th Decem
ber, at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. L. Rubik, Avenue le Sueur Sea 
Point. Mrs. M. Aronson welcom~ the 
large gathering and the representa
tives of the Hapoel Hamizrachi camp. 
~he expressed her pleasure at a pleas
mg feature of the evening-the fact 
that there were representatives from 
Central, Oranjezicht, Woodstock, Mui
zenberg and ClaremoQt branches. Mrs. 
S. Zlotnik and l\frs. Kaplan brought 
greetings from the Johannesburg 
Women's l\Iizrachi, and said how 
pleased they were at the progress of 
the Cape Mizrachi. Mr. Solly .Aber, 
Rosh Machaneh of the camp, spoke on 
the aims and objects of the Hapoel 
Hamizrachi movement. lMr. M. Ber
zack, who recently arrived back from 
Eretz Israel, gave a very interesting 
talk on his visit, and particularly re
ferred to the great industrial progress 
which had taken plal.!e in all spheres. 
During the course of the evening the 
visiting campers delighted the audience 
w~th songs and community sing~ng. 
Mrs. E. Maissel, speaking on behalf of 
the Cape Peninsula Womeu's Mizrachi, 
gave an eloquent talk on the need for 
strengthening the work. A hearty vote 
of thanks to the speakers and hostess 
Mrs. Rubik, concluded a pleasant even~ 
ing. 

* * • 
A very pleasant function took place 

at the Miuor Zionist Hall on December 
30th when a supper was gfren by the 
Cape Peninsula Women's Mizrachi to 
the camper. of the H poel Hamizrachi 
'l'orah Va.-avodah Camp. The camper 
had sp nt a very happy da , sight-
eeing m ape Town. Mrs. E. Ini el 
va iu th <'hair, and pr s d th joy 

of the members of th Worn n' liz
rnchi in being able to erve the Youth 
in this way. 1\ rs. E. W. Kirz1wr wel
comed all preient and gave a few 
words of encouragement to the Youth 
Rnbbi (Dr.) 11\f. higier address d the 
gatheriQg and urged the women to 
take steps in forming a strong ~nd 
successful Men's Mizrachi Organisa~ 
tion. The Rosh Machaneh of the camp, 
Mr. Solly Aber, on behalf of the cam
ipers, thanl-ed th ladies very warmly 
and sincer< ly for their kind and gene
rous hospitality, which thes all appre
ciated and enjoyed. 

Soopus Club. 
Despite the rainy weather the copu 

Club held a successful Brains' Trust 
and Quiz EveIJ.ing at the Talmud Torah 
Hall on 22nd December. 

.r;iate people paying the pr~ce of ~heir 
ignorance, they too.ir them in good 
isp1rit and certainly afforded the mem
ber of the audience a great deal ot 
amusement. '!'his novel Quiz contest 
proved to be most popular, but Mr. 
Cohen has given his assurance tha~ .ll}. 

tuture members will be warned betore
hand if the Quiz is to take this rather 
unusual torm. 

Mr. Uohen thanked all those who 
had helped to ;make ~he everuug a 
success, and announced that the next 
Club tunction will take place sometime 
U}. January. Members wtll be notified 
m due course. 

Histadruth lvrith, Cape Town. 
On 1ue day, December 17th, Mr. L. 

Goodman, 1-'rmcipal, Hebrew School 
.Port Elizabeth, delivered a lecture o~ 
''.Modern Hebrew Poetry and its 
Creat~rs." 'l:he lecture was very in
terestmg and mformative a:Q.d provoked 
a long discussion, in which a number 
of members participated. Mr. z. Avin 
wa in tlie chair. 

On 'l'hursday, January 2nd, an At 
Home was held in tlie Zionist Hall in 
honour of visiting Hebrew-speaking 
people in the Pe:g.msula. There was a 
large a~tendance of members and visi
tors from all over the Union. 

Dr. A. Birnbaum was in the chair 
and welcomed all present. Mr. z. Avin 
extended greetings on behalf of Cape 
l'own branch of the Histadruth hrith 
and l\lr. J. Rutstein, Hon. Secretary 
of the Central Committee, poke 011 
behalf of the Histadruth lvrith of 
South Africa. Mr. J. M~zrachy, Chair
man of Port Elizaheth branc/t, pro
po. ed a vote of thanks to the organi
sers of the pleasant. function. Mr. L. 
~oodma!1, of Port Elizabeth, read n 
mterestmg Chauukah story written by 
himself. 

Mi. , Hay ran tor, fr . Orlin of Jo
hatm sburg, Habbi Kram r, of Bula.
wayo, nn<l 1\fr. Herzl I onri er ren
derC'd sonw ongs, and fr. Edelma·u 
riolin ·olo . There was also commu
nity singing, which added to the suc
cess of the evening. A \'ery ujoyable 
eYening was ·pent by all present. 

Zionist Socialist Party. 

A ·oeial for visitors in the form of 
a 'haYerim Evening took place at the 
ZioniRt Hall on Mondav night 30th 
December. A represe.qtative gather
ing of Zionist Socialist members from 
all over the Union enjoyed a pro
gramme of cultural entertainment in 
the holiday spirit. 

l\fr. E. Kluk, Chairman of the West
ern Province Zionist Socialist Council, 
welcomed the visitors. l\fr. Ch. _ ch
ron, from Johannesburg, formerly of 
Cape Town, discussed the activities of 
the Party in Johan.qesburg and put 
forward suggestions for cultural work 
in the Cape. 

After a humorous reading by l\Ir. 
Geo. Laden, who cap.tivated the audi
ence in his inimitable way, the chave
rim settled down to community sing
ing. l\1iss Sheila Goldin sang a ;popu
lar Hebrew song, "Shalom." 

Among those present were Mr. Ch. 

aQ aria from the opera ''La Boheme." 
"Der Landsman," the Yiddish play 

produced by Mr. H'. Padowich owed 
its success to the fine acting of' a well
chosen cast; Mr. M. Kretzmer as 
Naftoli, Mrs. B. Lidsky as Chiene 
Malke, his wife, r,nd Mr. B. Padowich 
as Anton Krivorilkin, especially dis
tinguished themqelves. Others who 
took part in the play were Bessie 
Cohen, Mandy Herm:1J1, Mfohele Pado
wich, Myra Leibowitz and D. Fein
stein. 

The "Hazomir" Zionist Socialist 
choir, conducted by '~fr. W. Sher aIJ.d 
accompanied by Prof. H. Plaut on the 
piano, was in good form and intro
duced a fine spirit. One of its mem
bers, Mr. A. Horner, gave a very good 
solo performance. 

The programme was concluded by an 
arresting tableau, "A day in Pales
tine,>' arral}ged by Miss Jenmfer 
Craig from the Scho0l of Charm. 
Assisted ably by her pupils, Miss Craig 
succeeded, through the medium of 
dance drama, to express the essence of 
Palestinian life. 

The organisers of lhc concert are to 
be congratulated on a spjendid effort 
and the Moatzat HapoaJot, the Women 
Workers' Council in Palestine, who 
are building reception home for re
fugee children, will benefit c·onsider
ably. 

Green and Sea Point Chevra Lomdel 
Torah. 

On Sunday evening, December 22nd, 
an interesting function was held in the 

ynagogue Hall when a Siyyum (Com
pletion) of Seder Nezikin (4th order of 
the Talmud) was celebrated in good 
old style. 

Cantor M. Katzin, Vice-Chairman, 
presided on behalf of Mr. ·~L Sacks, 
Gabbai of the Chevrah 

The President of the Congre~ ation, 
Mr. Phillip Wilen ky, brought greet
ings from the Cong1rgatiol). 

Mr. :M. Helfand, who regulnrly con
ducts the 1 al mud le. on then x
pounded th coneludmg 's ction of 
'l'ractat Hornyoth iu mo int r ting 
fashion. 

Rabbi Dr. . '1 . hrock mndn 1<:om 
appo ite <'Omments on the pa sage just 
interpreted and added soml' suitable 
obsen•ations. 

Others who addrel'I, ed the gath ing 
were .M1. M. L. ronson, Rev. off
man, .Mr. huel (reµresenting tlw New 
Synagogue Chevrah Gemorral1J, Ir. 
B. L. Rubik and Mr. Kupermau 

Mr. H. Daitsh proposed a ' 'ote of 
thank to the speakers, and to the 
ladies who provided the refreshments. 

During the evening Cantor (M. Kat
zin delighted the gathering with s ve
ral Hebrew songs. 

S.A. Jewish War Appeal-Women's 
Campaign. 

The Committee of the Women's Cam
paign, South African Jewish War Ap
peal, acknowledge with grateful thanks 
an amount of £3 3s. raised by Mr. A. 
Salkow, of Wellington Avenue, Wyn
berg, as a result of a competition · for 
a model of a jeep made by him. Win
ner of this competition was Master 
Lawrence Posniak. 

Hairstyles 

10th January, 1947. 

J.N.F. Holiday Fair at 
Muizenberg. 

The Annual Bnoth Zion Holidav 
Fair for the J.N.F. took place in th~ 
Muizenberg Pavilion on Tuesday, 7th 
January. Th1J opening ceremony wa'.i 
p rforrued at 10 a.m. by 1\Irs. Mary 
• egal. l\Irs. Julia Dombey, Chairlarly 
of the l\foizenberg Bnoth ZioJJ, intrJ
duced l\frs. Segal and exte1\ded a wel
come to all those present. She also 
read messages of greetings received. 

Mrs. Segal, in opening the Fair, 
said that tbei\· work for the J.N.F. 
had never beeu as important as at the 
pre ent moment. She condemned the 
irre pon ibility of those who did not 
work for Zionism but talked about a 
'fight to the fiJJ.ish." These people 

could talk like that because the res
ponsibility of Zionist work did not fall 
on their shoulders. Anyone who had 
been to Palestine would not talk in 
that strain. 

There bad never been another ex
ample of devotion to the soil as great 
as the colonisation activity in Pales
tine. They uicl not work for self-gaiIJ 
but for ecurity and peace of mind fo; 
th ir people. Labour had almost been 
made a religion there. All the insti
tutions of importance were on J.N.F. 
land. People 111 South Africa said 
that the ~nion could not accept more 
immigrants because of housing diffi
eulties. The Palestine Jews did not 
con i<ler their OWIJ welfare when the 
a~k d for as many immigrants as po·_ 
s1ble to enter. In 7 years of war, 
100,000 Jews were absorbed into Pale -
tine. She urged the women to curry 
on with their efforts for the J.N.F., 
so that eventually all those who 
wi hed to enter Pal stine would be 
able to do l:iO. 

Social & Personal. 
l Irs. Joan onm~', with her child

Jill aud P tf1r, i · lea\'itJg during 
week-end to join her hu. band, 

~fr. l\l. . Uomay, who i the repr -
sentative of the S.A. Zioni. t Federa
tion in Pale tine. 

-IC· * * 
Mrs. Tisa Charchnt and daughters 

}liriam and Osnas take this oppor
tunity of bidding all relatiY an<l 
friends good bye ou tlwi1 dcpu rture to 
T>alestine. 

ThP engagement i announced of 
Mathilde Walli (TilliP), only daughter 
of l\lr. and l\.Irl'. August Katz, of 14 
~fountain Road, Claremont, Cape, o 
Eric Katz, of Bulawayo, elder son of 
Ir. and Mrs. Adolf Katz, of Sall Ray 

Mansions, Sea Poim. 

* * * 
l\1r. and Mrs. D. Shra.nd (nee Sybil 

Kram er) , of W orce ter, are being con
gratulated on the birth of a son. 

* * * 
Ir. and Mrs. Heinz Herrleld (JJee 

.:\1.iriam amson) are beiI}g congr.ltu
lated on the birth of a son. 

* * * 
Dr. and Mrs. Jack Gelb (nee Beryl 

Wolman) are being congratulated on 
the birth of a son. 

The members of the Brains Trust 
were Miss E. Stern, Miss E. Bernstein, 
Mr. A. Sebba and Mr. A. Sive with 
Mr. Alec Traub acting as Qu~stion 
Master. Members of the audience 
were invited to participate in the dis
cussion and many interesting views 
were put forward by them. Among the 
questions most widelv discussed were 
the followiQg: "Whe~ one thinks does 
one do so in words or in pictures ?'' 
"By reading local papers can one sa: 
cure a reasonably informed view of 
international affairs?", and "Is there 
any psychological or mental quality 
which is more prominent in one sex 
than in the other?" Mr. Traub was 

Sacks, Mr. Hechter, Mr. B. Wyscheik, 
M:r. M. Lazar, !Mrs. C. Pincus and 
Mrs. Rabkin, from Johannesburg, Mr. 
Goodman from Po1·t Elizabeth, and 
l\fr. P. DaYidowitz from Bloemfontein. 

* that will delight you * * 
Mr. and Mr . Arthur Spektor (n~ 

PERMANENT WAVING & TINTING Sally l\1auerberger) are being con-
Under personal supervision of gratulated on the birth of a daughter. 

a very able QuestioIJ Master, his choice Co·noert In Aid of Moatzat Hapoalot. 
of questions was most popular, and A successful concert arranged by the 
the members of the Brains' Team pre- Zionist Socialist Party in aid of Moat
sented varied and informed points of zat Hapoalot was held on aturday 
view. night, 28th December, at the Muizen-

After r freshments had been served berg Pavilion. 

Mr. AUBREY 

VOGUE STUDIO 
J. a.s. Buildings, 

U n. GEORGE'S ST., CAPE TOWN. 
Phone 3·1728. Mr. Harry Cohen conducted a novel The programme was varied and en

Quiz contest. There were no chosen tertaining. Hedy Haas, the distin
teams; the questions were simply put guished Continel)tal diseuse, delighted 
to members of the audience at random the audience with a unique rendering BIR TH. 
and anyone who was unable to give the of traditional Yiddish songs and ----
correct answer was a~ked to step up humorous ketcbe~. Kristian Halvor- HRAND.-To Mr. and Mrs. D. 
to the platform in order to pay a sen, well known on the outh African Shrand (nee ybil Kramer) at Murray 
forfeit. Although the forfeits were 1 stage, gave his usual excellent per-1 Street, 'Vorcester, •JD December 30th, 
rather embarraasini for the unfortu- formance, including in his repertoire 1946, a son; both well. 

EMPLOYMENT OFFERED. 
tore Assistants required by Whole

sale Grocery Merchants Positions 
vacant for both experienced and in
experienced young men. Reply to Box 

1232, Cape Town. 

* * * 
Lady Clerk required by firm of Whole· 
ale Merchants. Must have had pre

Yious experience in either invoicing or 
ledger work. Reply to Box 1232, Cape 

'l'own. 


